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MONDAY, 7 SEPTEMBER – Universiti Malaysia Sabah
(UMS) became the major destination for a cycling event
involving 600 participants, organised by the
SustainableCities and Kota Kinabalu City Hall, yesterday.
The event, which required each participant to cycle as far
as 31 kilometres started their event as early as 6.00 am at
Padang Merdeka Kota Kinabalu to Tanjung Aru.
The participants then continued cycling to UMS before
returning to Padang Merdeka for the conclusion.
UMS sent five participants to show its support for the event
known as SustainableCities Ride 2015.
Sport Centre UMS staff acted as the secretariat when the
event was held here and ensured the success of the event.
Also present were the Head of the Student Affairs Department (HEP), Azmi Jumat. – (fl)
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